Central Southeast Ohio Association,
Ohio Conference
February 21, 2019

Special Called Association Meeting

Date: Saturday, March 9, 2019
Location: Grace UCC, Lancaster
Address: 1185 Pleasantville Rd, Lancaster, OH 43130

Please register, there is no cost, but a quorum of the churches is needed.

Agenda
Register Now

Thanks to all our survey respondents!

Beginning in March the newsletter will be published the first and third week each month.

Mary

Yearbook Reporting
Attention Church Staff
Central Southeast Ohio Association, UCC

It's time once again for the Center for Analytics, Research and Data (CARD) to begin preparing the 2019 UCC Yearbook. All churches of the Association are asked to prepare this information and summit to the UCC National Database.

*NEW THIS YEAR! Supplemental Research Questions after completing annual report & for the first time ever CARD will offer over 25 prizes for churches that complete their annual report and answer the research questions.

In preparing to summit your church information, it would be helpful to read the following CHURCH YEARBOOK INSTRUCTIONS and complete the ONLINE DATA ENTRY FORM & SUPPLEMENTAL RESEARCH QUESTIONS (page 6–7–8) of the Yearbook Instructions before entering the data–hub.

You are invited to …
The Ordination to Ministry

of

Marla Kay Flewellen

March 2, 2019 at 2 p.m.

Advent United Church of Christ
2303 N. Cassady Avenue
Columbus, OH 43219

Clergy are invited to wear red stoles
and gather at 1:30 p.m. to robe and
receive any instructions.

Reception to follow the service.

In Memoriam


Treating Trauma & PTSD Seminar

A New Frontier of Scientific Evidence &
Practical Interventions

Two Days with Dr. Van Der Kolk

February 28 – March 1, 2019 Powell, Ohio
Celebrate Seminary Sunday on February 24

Why Celebrate Seminary Sunday?
Our UCC seminaries are filled with faithful, committed students seeking the skills and wisdom necessary to lead the church in the 21st century. Our congregations need these students. In our region, we are blessed to have three fine UCC seminaries – Chicago, United, and Eden. Each of these seminaries provides quality education for pastors and lay leaders, and they provide research and resources that serve the entire UCC.
Visioning Outdoor Ministries Together

Saturday, March 2
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Templed Hills, Upper Memorial Lodge

For More Information

Interfaith Workshop: “Judaism Confronts America”

The denominations of Judaism (and how they formed here in this country), antisemitism and how the US grappled with its Jew as different.

Sunday, March 24, 2019
Registration 1:30 pm
Presentation, including dinner
First United Church of Christ, 2100 Greendale Ave., Findlay, OH
$20 Registration fee – deadline March 17, 2019

More Information  Register
# 2019 Calendar of Events

## Female Clergy Lunch
Female clergy in the Ohio Conference are invited to meet monthly for lunch, fellowship, sharing of resources and support.

We meet on the 4th Tuesday of each month in the Columbus area.

Our next gathering is:
- **February 26, 2019**, 11:30 a.m.
- at the Ikea restaurant (I 71 – Gemini Exit).

## Calendar of Prayer

- **February 24, 2019**
  - Ohio Conference Outdoor Ministries Staff

- **March 3, 2019**
  - Federated Church, Lock

- **March 10, 2019**
  - Bridges of Grace UCC
  - Charleston, WV
Pulpit Supply List

Visit Our Website

March 17, 2019
First Community Church, Columbus

March 24, 2019
Move United Church, Columbus

March 31, 2019
First Congregational Church, Marietta

April 7, 2019
CSEOA Chaplains serving in Hospitals, Nursing Homes, the Military

March – Media Technology For Worship

April – Building Your Community Ties With A Block Party

Quicklinks
- How Do I Transfer My Standing?
- Ohio Conference Website
- Outdoor Ministries
- UCC Ministerial Code

Staff Contacts

Reverend Patricia E. H. Battle,
Association Pastor
*Office Hours by Appointment*
Email: patriciab@ocucc.org
Call or Text: 614–531–8240

Reverend Melodie Rezac,

Mary Plumley,
Association Office
Administrator/Registrar
Central Southeast Ohio Association
*Office Hours:*
*Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10–3 and Wednesday 1–5*
6161 Busch Blvd., Suite 100
**Designated Administrative Minister**

*Office Hours by Appointment*

Email: melodier@ocucc.org
Call or Text: 740–503–4803

Columbus, Ohio 43229–2547
614–885–0722 Ext. 218
Toll Free: 800–282–0740 Ext. 218
Fax: 614–885–8824
Email: maryp@ocucc.org

---

If you have news or photos to share and/or dates you would like to add to the calendar, please submit to maryp@ocucc.org by Monday at 5:00 p.m.
Submit photos in jpeg, png format.

---

**Subscribe to the CSE Newsletter**

All UCC LOGOs are Available Here